Reaction mechanism of the Co2+-activated multifunctional bromoperoxidase-esterase from Pseudomonas putida IF-3.
The reaction mechanism of the Co2+-activated bromoperoxidase-esterase of Pseudomonas putida IF-3 was studied. Site-directed mutagenesis suggested that the serine residue of the catalytic triad conserved in serine hydrolases participates in the bromination and ester hydrolysis reactions. The enzyme released a trace amount of free peracetic acid depending on the concentration of H2O2, which had been considered the intermediate in the reaction of nonmetal haloperoxidases to oxidize halide ions to hypohalous acid. However, the formation of free peracetic acid could not explain the enzyme activation effect by Co2+ ions which completely depleted the free peracetic acid. In addition, the kcat value of the enzymatic bromination was 900-fold higher than the rate constant of free peracetic acid-mediated bromination. Those results strongly suggested that the peracetic acid-like intermediate formed at the catalytic site is the true intermediate and that the formation of free peracetic acid is only a minor reaction involving the enzyme. We propose the possible reaction mechanism of this multifunctional enzyme based on these findings.